
BackgroundBackground Previous studies ofPrevious studies of

people convicted of homicidehave usedpeople convicted of homicide have used

differentdefinitions ofmental disorder.differentdefinitions ofmental disorder.

AimsAims To estimate the rate ofmentalTo estimate the rate ofmental

disorder inpeople convicted of homicide;disorder inpeople convicted of homicide;

to examine therelationship betweento examine the relationship between

definitions, verdict and outcome in court.definitions, verdict and outcome in court.

MethodMethod Anational clinical surveyofAnational clinical surveyof

people convicted of homicide (people convicted of homicide (nn¼1594) in1594) in

England andWales (1996^1999).Rates ofEngland andWales (1996^1999).Rates of

mentaldisorderwere estimatedbasedon:mentaldisorderwere estimatedbasedon:

lifetimediagnosis, mentalillness atthetimelifetimediagnosis, mentalillness atthetime

ofthe offence, contact with psychiatricofthe offence, contactwith psychiatric

services, diminishedresponsibility verdictservices, diminishedresponsibility verdict

andhospital disposal.andhospital disposal.

ResultsResults Of the1594, 545 (34%) had aOf the1594, 545 (34%) had a

mental disorder: most hadnot attendedmental disorder: mosthadnot attended

psychiatric services; 85 (5%) hadpsychiatric services; 85 (5%) had

schizophrenia (lifetime); 164 (10%) hadschizophrenia (lifetime); 164 (10%) had

symptoms ofmental illness atthe time ofsymptoms ofmental illness atthe time of

the offence; 149 (9%) received athe offence; 149 (9%) received a

diminishedresponsibility verdict and111diminishedresponsibility verdict and111

(7%) a hospital disposal ^ bothwere(7%) a hospital disposal ^ bothwere

associatedwith severemental illness andassociatedwith severemental illness and

symptoms of psychosis.symptoms of psychosis.

ConclusionsConclusions The findings suggest anThe findings suggest an

associationbetween schizophrenia andassociationbetween schizophrenia and

conviction forhomicide.Mostperp-conviction for homicide.Most perp-

etratorswith a historyofmental disorderetratorswith a historyofmental disorder

werenot acutely ill or undermentalwerenot acutely ill or undermental

healthcare atthetime ofthe offence.Somehealthcare atthetimeofthe offence.Some

perpetrators receive prison sentencesperpetrators receive prison sentences

despite having severemental illness.despite having severemental illness.
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There is widespread public fear that peopleThere is widespread public fear that people

with mental disorder pose a significant riskwith mental disorder pose a significant risk

of interpersonal violence (Phelan & Link,of interpersonal violence (Phelan & Link,

1998) but studies have shown that the1998) but studies have shown that the

order of the association between violenceorder of the association between violence

and mental disorder is small (Swansonand mental disorder is small (Swanson etet

alal, 1990; Hodgins, 1992; Tiihonen, 1990; Hodgins, 1992; Tiihonen et alet al,,

1997; Arsenault1997; Arsenault et alet al, 2000; Brennan, 2000; Brennan etet

alal, 2000). Studies of mental disorder in, 2000). Studies of mental disorder in

people convicted of homicide have foundpeople convicted of homicide have found

rates between 8 and 70% (Wong & Singer,rates between 8 and 70% (Wong & Singer,

1973; Gudjonsson & Petursson, 1986;1973; Gudjonsson & Petursson, 1986;

Linqvist & Allebeck, 1990; Taylor &Linqvist & Allebeck, 1990; Taylor &

Gunn, 1999), varying with different defini-Gunn, 1999), varying with different defini-

tions of mental disorder. This papertions of mental disorder. This paper

describes a national consecutive series ofdescribes a national consecutive series of

homicide convictions. The aims of thehomicide convictions. The aims of the

study were to estimate the rate of mentalstudy were to estimate the rate of mental

disorder among those convicted, accordingdisorder among those convicted, according

to clinical service and criminal justiceto clinical service and criminal justice

definitions, and to examine the relationshipdefinitions, and to examine the relationship

between definitions and mental healthbetween definitions and mental health

‘disposal’. The study was carried out as part‘disposal’. The study was carried out as part

of the National Confidential Inquiry intoof the National Confidential Inquiry into

Suicide and Homicide by People withSuicide and Homicide by People with

Mental Illness (ApplebyMental Illness (Appleby et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

METHODMETHOD

As in the suicide inquiry, data collectionAs in the suicide inquiry, data collection

had three stages: the collection of a compre-had three stages: the collection of a compre-

hensive national sample of homicides; thehensive national sample of homicides; the

retrieval of psychiatric reports on thoseretrieval of psychiatric reports on those

convicted, irrespective of mental healthconvicted, irrespective of mental health

history; the collection of clinical data onhistory; the collection of clinical data on

those known to have had contact withthose known to have had contact with

mental health services.mental health services.

Total homicide sampleTotal homicide sample

The names of those convicted of homicideThe names of those convicted of homicide

(murder, manslaughter or infanticide) were(murder, manslaughter or infanticide) were

notified to the Inquiry by the Home Office,notified to the Inquiry by the Home Office,

which routinely collects this information inwhich routinely collects this information in

the Homicide Index. This data sourcethe Homicide Index. This data source

provided demographic information on theprovided demographic information on the

perpetrator and victims and details aboutperpetrator and victims and details about

the offence, sentencing and outcome inthe offence, sentencing and outcome in

court.court.

Psychiatric reportsPsychiatric reports

Psychiatric reports were requested fromPsychiatric reports were requested from

the courts of trial, the Prison Service, thethe courts of trial, the Prison Service, the

Crown Prosecution Service and otherCrown Prosecution Service and other

sources. The following information wassources. The following information was

extracted from the reports: demographicextracted from the reports: demographic

characteristics; clinical history; mental statecharacteristics; clinical history; mental state

at time of offence; presence of alcohol/drugat time of offence; presence of alcohol/drug

dependence and misuse; and the role thesedependence and misuse; and the role these

substances played in the offence. Recordssubstances played in the offence. Records

of previous offences were obtained fromof previous offences were obtained from

the Police National Computer.the Police National Computer.

Collection of clinical dataCollection of clinical data

Identifying details on each homicide perpe-Identifying details on each homicide perpe-

trator were submitted to the main hospitaltrator were submitted to the main hospital

and community trusts providing mentaland community trusts providing mental

health services to people living in the perpe-health services to people living in the perpe-

trator’s district of residence. When trusttrator’s district of residence. When trust

records showed that contact with servicesrecords showed that contact with services

had occurred at any time, the personhad occurred at any time, the person

became an ‘inquiry case’. For each inquirybecame an ‘inquiry case’. For each inquiry

case, the consultant was sent a question-case, the consultant was sent a question-

naire which they were asked to completenaire which they were asked to complete

after discussion with other members of theafter discussion with other members of the

mental health team. The questionnairemental health team. The questionnaire

consisted of sections covering demographicconsisted of sections covering demographic

characteristics, clinical history, history ofcharacteristics, clinical history, history of

violence, aspects of care, details of finalviolence, aspects of care, details of final

contact with services and respondents’contact with services and respondents’

views on prevention.views on prevention.

Rates of mental disorderRates of mental disorder

The presence of mental disorder wasThe presence of mental disorder was

recorded using the following definitions:recorded using the following definitions:

(a)(a) clinical history: lifetime diagnosisclinical history: lifetime diagnosis

of mental disorder, based on infor-of mental disorder, based on infor-

mation from psychiatric reports andmation from psychiatric reports and

questionnaires;questionnaires;

(b)(b) recent symptoms: mental illness, i.e.recent symptoms: mental illness, i.e.

typical symptoms of mood disorder ortypical symptoms of mood disorder or

psychosis at the time of the offence,psychosis at the time of the offence,

based on psychiatric reports;based on psychiatric reports;

(c)(c) previous care: contact with mentalprevious care: contact with mental

health services, based on reports andhealth services, based on reports and

questionnaire data;questionnaire data;

(d)(d) verdict: manslaughter on the grounds ofverdict: manslaughter on the grounds of

diminished responsibility, based on thediminished responsibility, based on the

homicide index data;homicide index data;

(e)(e) outcomeoutcome: commitment to psychiatric: commitment to psychiatric

hospital, based on the homicide indexhospital, based on the homicide index

data.data.
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We examined the relationship between theWe examined the relationship between the

above groups, and between the clinicalabove groups, and between the clinical

definitions and verdict and outcome.definitions and verdict and outcome.

Diagnosis of affective disorderDiagnosis of affective disorder
and schizophreniaand schizophrenia

For the purposes of this paper, we identifiedFor the purposes of this paper, we identified

a lifetime history of affective disorder ora lifetime history of affective disorder or

schizophrenia only if this was diagnosedschizophrenia only if this was diagnosed

either by the psychiatrist preparing theeither by the psychiatrist preparing the

court report or by the psychiatrist complet-court report or by the psychiatrist complet-

ing the questionnaire (for those in contacting the questionnaire (for those in contact

with mental health services). We concludedwith mental health services). We concluded

that a person had depression at the time ofthat a person had depression at the time of

the offence only if they fulfilled ICD–10the offence only if they fulfilled ICD–10

(World Health Organization, 1992) criteria(World Health Organization, 1992) criteria

for depression, judged by an experiencedfor depression, judged by an experienced

psychiatrist attached to the research teampsychiatrist attached to the research team

(J.M.). Diagnoses were cross-checked by(J.M.). Diagnoses were cross-checked by

another psychiatrist attached to the teamanother psychiatrist attached to the team

(J.S.) and there was 100% agreement. In a(J.S.) and there was 100% agreement. In a

small number of cases of schizophrenia,small number of cases of schizophrenia,

there was a discrepancy between the diag-there was a discrepancy between the diag-

nosis given in the psychiatric report andnosis given in the psychiatric report and

that assigned by services. In these cases,that assigned by services. In these cases,

the psychiatric reports and questionnairesthe psychiatric reports and questionnaires

were individually examined by one of thewere individually examined by one of the

authors (J.M.) using a standardised pro-authors (J.M.) using a standardised pro-

cedure to make the diagnosis based on:cedure to make the diagnosis based on:

duration of history, degree of contact withduration of history, degree of contact with

services, timing of the most recent assess-services, timing of the most recent assess-

ment or contact, identification of symptomsment or contact, identification of symptoms

and strength of agreement between reportand strength of agreement between report

writers (in cases with more than one reportwriters (in cases with more than one report

prepared for court). Some of the diagnosticprepared for court). Some of the diagnostic

discrepancies were explained by servicesdiscrepancies were explained by services

having had contact with the person manyhaving had contact with the person many

years earlier when features of schizophreniayears earlier when features of schizophrenia

were not present. In other cases, the infor-were not present. In other cases, the infor-

mation contained within the psychiatricmation contained within the psychiatric

report was limited and services had a betterreport was limited and services had a better

knowledge of the perpetrator’s history overknowledge of the perpetrator’s history over

a long period of time.a long period of time.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The main findings are presented as propor-The main findings are presented as propor-

tions with 95% confidence intervals. If antions with 95% confidence intervals. If an

item of information was not known for aitem of information was not known for a

case, the case was removed from thecase, the case was removed from the

analysis of that item. The denominator inanalysis of that item. The denominator in

all estimates is therefore the number ofall estimates is therefore the number of

valid cases for each time. Subgroup analysisvalid cases for each time. Subgroup analysis

was carried out usingwas carried out using ww22-tests with statis--tests with statis-

tical significance set attical significance set at PP550.05. Where0.05. Where

comparisons are given for verdicts and thecomparisons are given for verdicts and the

disposal received, a diminished responsi-disposal received, a diminished responsi-

bility verdict is compared with verdicts forbility verdict is compared with verdicts for

murder, other manslaughter, infanticide,murder, other manslaughter, infanticide,

unfit to plead or not guilty by reason ofunfit to plead or not guilty by reason of

insanity. A hospital disposal is comparedinsanity. A hospital disposal is compared

with imprisonment, probation orders andwith imprisonment, probation orders and

suspended sentences.suspended sentences.

RESULTSRESULTS

Homicide convictionsHomicide convictions

The Inquiry was notified of 1579 homicideThe Inquiry was notified of 1579 homicide

convictions in England and Wales duringconvictions in England and Wales during

the 3 years from April 1996. In an addi-the 3 years from April 1996. In an addi-

tional 15 cases notified to the Inquiry thetional 15 cases notified to the Inquiry the

defendant was found unfit to plead or notdefendant was found unfit to plead or not

guilty by reason of insanity, bringing theguilty by reason of insanity, bringing the

total number of homicides to 1594. Wetotal number of homicides to 1594. We

obtained one or more reports prepared forobtained one or more reports prepared for

the court in 1168 cases (73%; 1155the court in 1168 cases (73%; 1155

convicted and 13 unfit to plead or notconvicted and 13 unfit to plead or not

guilty by reason of insanity).guilty by reason of insanity).

Of the perpetrators, 1434 (90%) wereOf the perpetrators, 1434 (90%) were

male; the median age was 27 years (rangemale; the median age was 27 years (range

10–77); 515/1130 (46%) male victims were10–77); 515/1130 (46%) male victims were

aged 18–35 years; of the 1432 cases inaged 18–35 years; of the 1432 cases in

which relationship with the victim waswhich relationship with the victim was

known, 511 perpetrators (36%) killed aknown, 511 perpetrators (36%) killed a

family member or a current or formerfamily member or a current or former

spouse/partner, over a third (563, 39%) killedspouse/partner, over a third (563, 39%) killed

an acquaintance and a quarter (358, 25%)an acquaintance and a quarter (358, 25%)

killed a stranger. The most common methodkilled a stranger. The most common method

of killing was stabbing (594/1594, 37%).of killing was stabbing (594/1594, 37%).

Rates of mental disorderRates of mental disorder

The rate of mental disorder according toThe rate of mental disorder according to

each definition is shown in Table 1. Figureeach definition is shown in Table 1. Figure

1 shows the overlap between clinical defi-1 shows the overlap between clinical defi-

nitions. Table 2 shows how many casesnitions. Table 2 shows how many cases

according to each definition led to a dimin-according to each definition led to a dimin-

ished responsibility verdict or a hospitalished responsibility verdict or a hospital

order.order.

Lifetime diagnosis of mentalLifetime diagnosis of mental
disorderdisorder

Mental disorder by this definition wasMental disorder by this definition was

found in almost half of those with psychi-found in almost half of those with psychi-

atric reports and around a third of all cases.atric reports and around a third of all cases.

In most the disorder was not a severeIn most the disorder was not a severe

mental illness, the most common diagnosesmental illness, the most common diagnoses

being personality disorder, alcohol depen-being personality disorder, alcohol depen-

dence and drug dependence. However,dence and drug dependence. However,

there were 85 perpetrators with a lifetimethere were 85 perpetrators with a lifetime

diagnosis of schizophrenia, an average ofdiagnosis of schizophrenia, an average of

28 cases per year (over the 3-year study).28 cases per year (over the 3-year study).

Less than half of those with a lifetimeLess than half of those with a lifetime

history had ever had contact with mentalhistory had ever had contact with mental

health services, and a third had an abnor-health services, and a third had an abnor-

mal mental state at the time of the offencemal mental state at the time of the offence

(Fig. 1).(Fig. 1).

Verdict and disposal varied with diag-Verdict and disposal varied with diag-

nosis (Table 2). Most of those with schizo-nosis (Table 2). Most of those with schizo-

phrenia received a diminished responsibilityphrenia received a diminished responsibility

verdict and/or a hospital disposal. Thoseverdict and/or a hospital disposal. Those

who received a diminished responsibilitywho received a diminished responsibility

verdict were more likely to be female (20verdict were more likely to be female (20

vv. 3%,. 3%, ww22¼4.8,4.8, PP¼0.048), less likely to0.048), less likely to

have previous convictions for violence (22have previous convictions for violence (22

vv. 48%,. 48%, ww22¼6.2,6.2, PP¼0.013) and more likely0.013) and more likely
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Table1Table1 Rates of mental disorder in people convicted of homicideRates of mental disorder in people convicted of homicide

nn % of all homicides% of all homicides

(95% CI)(95% CI)

((nn¼1594)1594)

% of all homicides% of all homicides

with psychiatricwith psychiatric

reports (95% CI)reports (95% CI)

((nn¼1168)1168)

Mental disorder (lifetime)Mental disorder (lifetime)11 545545 34 (32^37)34 (32^37) 45 (42^48)45 (42^48)

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia22 8585 5 (4^6)5 (4^6) 7 (6^9)7 (6^9)

Affective disorderAffective disorder 118118 7 (6^9)7 (6^9) 10 (8^12)10 (8^12)

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 143143 9 (8^10)9 (8^10) 11 (10^13)11 (10^13)

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 117117 7 (6^9)7 (6^9) 10 (8^12)10 (8^12)

Drug dependenceDrug dependence 9595 6 (5^7)6 (5^7) 8 (7^10)8 (7^10)

Abnormal state at time of offenceAbnormal state at time of offence33 164164 10 (9^12)10 (9^12) 14 (12^16)14 (12^16)

Psychosis at time of offencePsychosis at time of offence 7676 5 (4^6)5 (4^6) 6 (5^9)6 (5^9)

Depression at time of offenceDepression at time of offence 101101 6 (5^8)6 (5^8) 9 (7^10)9 (7^10)

Contact with mental health servicesContact with mental health services

LifetimeLifetime 282282 18 (16^20)18 (16^20) 22 (19^24)22 (19^24)

Within 12 months of the offenceWithin 12 months of the offence 145145 9 (8^11)9 (8^11) 11 (9^13)11 (9^13)

Convicted of Section 2 manslaughterConvicted of Section 2 manslaughter

(diminished responsibility)(diminished responsibility)

149149 9 (8^11)9 (8^11) 13 (11^14)13 (11^14)

Hospital orderHospital order 111111 7 (6^8)7 (6^8) 9 (8^11)9 (8^11)

1. Some perpetrators had dual diagnoses.1. Some perpetrators had dual diagnoses.
2. Number of perpetrators with schizophrenia found unfit to plead2. Number of perpetrators with schizophrenia found unfit to plead¼3; not guilty by reason of insanity3; not guilty by reason of insanity¼4.4.
3. Some perpetrators hadmore than one symptom.3. Some perpetrators hadmore than one symptom.
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to have had hallucinations at the time of theto have had hallucinations at the time of the

offence (39offence (39 vv. 10%,. 10%, ww22¼5.6,5.6, PP¼0.021).0.021).

Those receiving a hospital order were alsoThose receiving a hospital order were also

less likely to have previous convictions forless likely to have previous convictions for

violence (25violence (25 vv. 63%,. 63%, ww22¼8.6,8.6, PP¼0.003).0.003).

Among those with a lifetime history ofAmong those with a lifetime history of

affective disorder, a diminished responsi-affective disorder, a diminished responsi-

bility verdict was associated with havingbility verdict was associated with having

depression (93depression (93 vv. 61%,. 61%, ww22¼13.3,13.3,

PP550.001) or delusions (260.001) or delusions (26 vv. 1%,. 1%,

ww22¼16.4,16.4, PP550.001) at the time of the0.001) at the time of the

offence and with killing a family memberoffence and with killing a family member

or spouse (88or spouse (88 vv. 68%,. 68%, ww22¼5.8,5.8, PP¼0.016).0.016).

Hospital disposal was more likely in thoseHospital disposal was more likely in those

who were psychotic at the time of thewho were psychotic at the time of the

killing (52killing (52 vv. 2%,. 2%, ww22¼44.6,44.6, PP550.001) and0.001) and

less likely if there was a history of alcoholless likely if there was a history of alcohol

misuse (11misuse (11 vv. 39%,. 39%, ww22¼5.6,5.6, PP¼0.018).0.018).

Mental illness at the timeMental illness at the time
of the offenceof the offence

Of the 164 people with symptoms ofOf the 164 people with symptoms of

mental illness at the time of the offence,mental illness at the time of the offence,

76 (46%) had symptoms of psychosis76 (46%) had symptoms of psychosis

(delusions and/or hallucinations) and 101(delusions and/or hallucinations) and 101

(62%) had symptoms of depression (Table(62%) had symptoms of depression (Table

2). The majority of those with psychotic2). The majority of those with psychotic

symptoms had been in contact with mentalsymptoms had been in contact with mental

health services at some time, although thishealth services at some time, although this

was often over a year previously; most ofwas often over a year previously; most of

those with depressive symptoms had neverthose with depressive symptoms had never

been in contact with services.been in contact with services.

The majority of those with psychoticThe majority of those with psychotic

symptoms received a diminished responsi-symptoms received a diminished responsi-

bility verdict and a hospital order. Thosebility verdict and a hospital order. Those

who received a diminished responsibilitywho received a diminished responsibility

verdict were less likely to have a historyverdict were less likely to have a history

of alcohol misuse (25of alcohol misuse (25 vv. 58%,. 58%, ww22¼7.0,7.0,

PP¼0.008). Those who received a hospital0.008). Those who received a hospital

order were less likely to have co-morbidorder were less likely to have co-morbid

drug dependence (3drug dependence (3 vv. 40%,. 40%, ww22¼16.9,16.9,

PP¼0.001) and alcohol was less likely to0.001) and alcohol was less likely to

have contributed to the offence (10have contributed to the offence (10 vv..

33%,33%, ww22¼5.2,5.2, PP¼0.02). In those with0.02). In those with

symptoms of depression at the time of thesymptoms of depression at the time of the

offence, a diminished responsibility verdictoffence, a diminished responsibility verdict

was associated with being psychotic (20was associated with being psychotic (20 vv..

6%,6%, ww22¼4.5,4.5, PP¼0.04) or having delusions0.04) or having delusions

(21(21 vv. 4%,. 4%, ww22¼6.3,6.3, PP¼0.02) at that time.0.02) at that time.

Contact with mental healthContact with mental health
services (Inquiry cases)services (Inquiry cases)

The main diagnoses in the 282 people withThe main diagnoses in the 282 people with

any previous contact with mental healthany previous contact with mental health

services were schizophrenia (60, 24%),services were schizophrenia (60, 24%),

personality disorder (45, 18%), depressivepersonality disorder (45, 18%), depressive

disorder (39, 16%), alcohol dependencedisorder (39, 16%), alcohol dependence

(25, 10%) and drug dependence (25, 10%).(25, 10%) and drug dependence (25, 10%).

In those with any previous contact withIn those with any previous contact with

services a diminished responsibility verdictservices a diminished responsibility verdict

was associated with being female (28was associated with being female (28 vv..

15%,15%, ww22¼6.1,6.1, PP¼0.013), a diagnosis of0.013), a diagnosis of

schizophrenia (56schizophrenia (56 vv. 10%,. 10%, ww22¼65.6,65.6,

PP550.001) and killing a family member or0.001) and killing a family member or

spouse (58spouse (58 vv. 39%,. 39%, ww22¼8.1,8.1, PP¼0.004).0.004).

Hospital disposal was associated withHospital disposal was associated with

service contact in the year before theservice contact in the year before the

offence (67offence (67 vv. 46%,. 46%, ww22¼8.5,8.5, PP¼0.004), a0.004), a

diagnosis of schizophrenia (74diagnosis of schizophrenia (74 vv. 5%,. 5%,

ww22¼147.3,147.3, PP550.001), psychotic symptoms0.001), psychotic symptoms

at the time of the homicide (58at the time of the homicide (58 vv. 3%,. 3%,

ww22¼112.2,112.2, PP550.001), being unmarried0.001), being unmarried

(80(80 vv. 64%,. 64%, ww22¼5.7,5.7, PP¼0.017), belonging0.017), belonging

to a minority ethnic group (23to a minority ethnic group (23 vv. 3%,. 3%,

ww22¼27.6,27.6, PP550.001) and killing a family0.001) and killing a family

member or spouse (57member or spouse (57 vv. 40%,. 40%, ww22¼5.8,5.8,

PP¼0.016).0.016).

Manslaughter on the groundsManslaughter on the grounds
of diminished responsibilityof diminished responsibility

Among the 149 people receiving a verdictAmong the 149 people receiving a verdict

of manslaughter on the grounds of dimin-of manslaughter on the grounds of dimin-

ished responsibility the outcome was aished responsibility the outcome was a

hospital order for 83 (56%). In the remain-hospital order for 83 (56%). In the remain-

inging cases, the disposal was prison for 55cases, the disposal was prison for 55

(37%), probation order for 8 (5%), sus-(37%), probation order for 8 (5%), sus-

pended sentence for 2 (1%) and Guardian-pended sentence for 2 (1%) and Guardian-

ship under the Mental Health Act 1983 forship under the Mental Health Act 1983 for

1 (0.7%).1 (0.7%).

Hospital disposal was associated withHospital disposal was associated with

previous contact with mental healthprevious contact with mental health

services (63services (63 vv. 30%,. 30%, ww22¼15.4,15.4, PP¼0.001),0.001),

a lifetime diagnosis of mental disorder (98a lifetime diagnosis of mental disorder (98

vv. 85%,. 85%, ww22¼8.1,8.1, PP¼0.006) or symptoms0.006) or symptoms

of mental illness at the time of the offenceof mental illness at the time of the offence

(79(79 vv 44%,44%, ww22¼19.7,19.7, PP¼0.001). Hospital0.001). Hospital

disposal was less likely in those who haddisposal was less likely in those who had

a history of alcohol misuse (29a history of alcohol misuse (29 vv. 52%,. 52%,

ww22¼7.9,7.9, PP¼0.005) or previous violent0.005) or previous violent

convictions (18convictions (18 vv. 35%,. 35%, ww22¼5.5,5.5, PP¼0.02)0.02)

and when alcohol had contributed to theand when alcohol had contributed to the

offence (17offence (17 vv. 41%,. 41%, ww22¼9.9,9.9, PP¼0.002).0.002).
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Overlap between clinical definitions ofOverlap between clinical definitions of

mental disorder in people convicted of homicide.mental disorder in people convicted of homicide.

A, mental disorder (lifetime)A, mental disorder (lifetime) nn¼545; B, abnormal545; B, abnormal

mental state at the time of the homicidemental state at the time of the homicide nn¼164;164;

C, contact with services (lifetime)C, contact with services (lifetime) nn¼282.282.

Table 2Table 2 Verdict of Section 2manslaughter (diminishedresponsibility) andhospital order disposal according toVerdict of Section 2manslaughter (diminishedresponsibility) andhospital order disposal according to

clinical definitionclinical definition

nn ManslaughterManslaughter

(diminished responsibility)(diminished responsibility)

nn (%)(%)

Hospital orderHospital order

nn (%)(%)

Mental disorder (lifetime)Mental disorder (lifetime)11 545545 137 (25)137 (25) 108 (20)108 (20)

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia22 8585 54 (64)54 (64) 69 (81)69 (81)

Affective disorderAffective disorder 118118 41 (35)41 (35) 21 (18)21 (18)

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 143143 26 (18)26 (18) 8 (6)8 (6)

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 117117 17 (15)17 (15) 5 (4)5 (4)

Drug dependenceDrug dependence 9595 10 (11)10 (11) 3 (3)3 (3)

Abnormal state at time of offenceAbnormal state at time of offence33 164164 94 (57)94 (57) 78 (48)78 (48)

Psychosis at time of offencePsychosis at time of offence 7676 54 (71)54 (71) 61 (80)61 (80)

Depression at time of offenceDepression at time of offence 101101 50 (50)50 (50) 27 (27)27 (27)

Contact with mental health servicesContact withmental health services

LifetimeLifetime 282282 72 (26)72 (26) 69 (24)69 (24)

Within 12 months of the offenceWithin 12 months of the offence 145145 44 (30)44 (30) 42 (29)42 (29)

Convicted of Section 2 manslaughterConvicted of Section 2 manslaughter

(diminished responsibility)(diminished responsibility)

149149 ^̂ 83 (56)83 (56)

1. Some perpetrators had dual diagnoses.1. Some perpetrators had dual diagnoses.
2. Number of perpetrators with schizophrenia found unfit to plead2. Number of perpetrators with schizophrenia found unfit to plead¼3; not guilty by reason of insanity3; not guilty by reason of insanity¼4.4.
3. Some perpetrators hadmore than one symptom.3. Some perpetrators hadmore than one symptom.
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Of the 23 perpetrators who had symp-Of the 23 perpetrators who had symp-

toms of mental illness at the time of thetoms of mental illness at the time of the

offence, and who were convicted of Sectionoffence, and who were convicted of Section

2 manslaughter yet sent to prison, 202 manslaughter yet sent to prison, 20

(87%) were depressed at the time of the(87%) were depressed at the time of the

killing; 17 (74%) had a lifetime diagnosiskilling; 17 (74%) had a lifetime diagnosis

of affective disorder, 3 had a diagnosisof affective disorder, 3 had a diagnosis

of schizophrenia, 2 had primary alcoholof schizophrenia, 2 had primary alcohol

dependence and 1 had personality disorder.dependence and 1 had personality disorder.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Our findings show that the rate of mentalOur findings show that the rate of mental

disorder in people convicted of homicidedisorder in people convicted of homicide

varies widely according to the definitionvaries widely according to the definition

used. The broadest definition, a lifetimeused. The broadest definition, a lifetime

history of any disorder, gives a rate of athistory of any disorder, gives a rate of at

least one-third, although this may not beleast one-third, although this may not be

higher than in the general population, inhigher than in the general population, in

whom a similar rate has been reportedwhom a similar rate has been reported

when diagnosis has been based on lifetimewhen diagnosis has been based on lifetime

history (Meltzer, 1995). However, ourhistory (Meltzer, 1995). However, our

figure of 5% of perpetrators with schizo-figure of 5% of perpetrators with schizo-

phrenia is higher than any published popu-phrenia is higher than any published popu-

lation prevalence figure and suggests anlation prevalence figure and suggests an

association between schizophrenia andassociation between schizophrenia and

conviction for homicide.conviction for homicide.

Second, we have also found limitedSecond, we have also found limited

overlap between definitions, includingoverlap between definitions, including

between clinical definitions. Although mostbetween clinical definitions. Although most

perpetrators with an abnormal mental stateperpetrators with an abnormal mental state

at the time of the killing or with a history ofat the time of the killing or with a history of

service contact also received a lifetime diag-service contact also received a lifetime diag-

nosis, the converse was not true. In othernosis, the converse was not true. In other

words, most perpetrators with a history ofwords, most perpetrators with a history of

mental disorder were not acutely ill whenmental disorder were not acutely ill when

they killed and most had never receivedthey killed and most had never received

mental healthcare, suggesting that servicesmental healthcare, suggesting that services

could not have prevented their offences.could not have prevented their offences.

Third, it is clear that mental disorder byThird, it is clear that mental disorder by

any definition does not necessarily lead to aany definition does not necessarily lead to a

mental health disposal in court. In general,mental health disposal in court. In general,

both a verdict of diminished responsibilityboth a verdict of diminished responsibility

and a hospital order are related to severeand a hospital order are related to severe

mental illness rather than alcohol or drugmental illness rather than alcohol or drug

dependence or personality disorder and todependence or personality disorder and to

abnormalities of mental state, especiallyabnormalities of mental state, especially

psychosis, at the time of the killing. Thispsychosis, at the time of the killing. This

is justifiable in a system which aims to iden-is justifiable in a system which aims to iden-

tify those whose illnesses are most serioustify those whose illnesses are most serious

and most treatable. However, a smalland most treatable. However, a small

number of those with acute and severenumber of those with acute and severe

mental illness are sent to prison, even aftermental illness are sent to prison, even after

a verdict of diminished responsibility.a verdict of diminished responsibility.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

The sample sizes in this study areThe sample sizes in this study are

larger than in most previous clinicallarger than in most previous clinical

studies of homicide. However, severalstudies of homicide. However, several

methodological limitations must be high-methodological limitations must be high-

lighted. Psychiatric reports were availablelighted. Psychiatric reports were available

for only 73% of the sample and are morefor only 73% of the sample and are more

likely to have been requested for those withlikely to have been requested for those with

mental disorder. For this reason, Table 1mental disorder. For this reason, Table 1

presents proportions of all cases and allpresents proportions of all cases and all

those with reports. Second, the informationthose with reports. Second, the information

in reports and questionnaires was based onin reports and questionnaires was based on

clinical judgements rather than standard-clinical judgements rather than standard-

ised assessments. However, the reliabilityised assessments. However, the reliability

and validity of Inquiry questionnaire dataand validity of Inquiry questionnaire data

have been shown to be good (Applebyhave been shown to be good (Appleby etet

alal, 1999)., 1999).

Clinical and research implicationsClinical and research implications

The contribution of mental disorder toThe contribution of mental disorder to

violent actions and its handling by theviolent actions and its handling by the

criminal justice system are complex andcriminal justice system are complex and

sensitive issues. Our findings suggest thesensitive issues. Our findings suggest the

need for detailed studies of individualneed for detailed studies of individual

disorders and of decision-making bydisorders and of decision-making by

psychiatrists and courts. Findings such aspsychiatrists and courts. Findings such as

these also need to be kept under reviewthese also need to be kept under review

because, as evidence on the aetiology andbecause, as evidence on the aetiology and

treatment of personality disorder andtreatment of personality disorder and

substance misuse is collected, perceptionssubstance misuse is collected, perceptions

of responsibility and ‘treatability’ in theseof responsibility and ‘treatability’ in these

conditions may change. The way the courtsconditions may change. The way the courts

deal with acute or severe mental illness alsodeal with acute or severe mental illness also

needs to be examined regularly – despiteneeds to be examined regularly – despite

improvements to prison mental healthcareimprovements to prison mental healthcare

(National Institute for Mental Health in(National Institute for Mental Health in

England, 2005), people with such illnessesEngland, 2005), people with such illnesses

cannot receive the care they need if theycannot receive the care they need if they

are imprisoned.are imprisoned.
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